
NEWS IN THE PEWS 

Welcome  

SUNDAY 4th July 2021  

Fifth Sunday after Trinity 

 

Liturgical Year B              

Priest in Charge   Revd Paul 

Mundy (Rector of Newick)  

 

Visiting Priest 

Father Martin Morgan 

8am Holy Communion (BCP) 

and 10am Family Communion 
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In your prayers this week please remember those who are ill              

especially                 

Stephen & Julie,  Sue Walker, Julian and Troy, Philip 

Foster, Gemma Peacock, Betty Olbrich, Kerry and  

Dudley Dean, Suzi Novis, Ray Ford, David Barnes, Chris 

Ruane, Andrew Morgan and Margaret Clarkson 

 

We pray too for the recently departed especially Fiona  

Bamford and for all those whose anniversaries fall at this 

time, may they rest in peace and rise in glory. 

 

TODAY’S READINGS 

8am  

1 Peter 3: 8-15a 

Luke 5: 1-11 

10am  
2 Corinthians 12: 2-10 

Mark 6: 1-13 

 

 

 

 

Contact Information                                                                                          

Parish Office   01825 722286   

Priest in Charge: Revd Paul Mundy...01825 723186 

Parish Administrator: Teresa Wenban  01825 722586           

Parish Email: stpeterschurch12@hotmail.co.uk                                                                                                            

Churchwardens: Christine Peskett  chrispeskett@hotmail.co.uk   or  01825 721431  

                           Teresa Wenban   teresa.wenban@btinternet.com    or   01825 722586                     

Organist and Music Director: Andy Rees 01825 723863 

WEBSITE: There is a lot of information on our website, which we keep updated. It can be 

found on www.stpeterschailey.org                                                                                  

Our Safeguarding Recruiter (child protection officer) is MaryJane Corver. She can be          

contacted on 01825 724687 / 07802 524313 / email maryjane.corver@btinternet.com 

CRAFT FAIR To be held at 

ST PETER’S CHURCH, CHAILEY 

On SATURDAY 31st JULY 2021 

From 10am—2pm 

Entrance £1 

Refreshments available 

For stall information call  

Teresa 01825 722586 or  

MaryJane 01825 724687 

 

COME AND SUPPORT YOUR LOCAL CRAFTERS 

 

Jewellery, cards, needlework,  

knitting, cakes, ceramics, toy stall, aromatherapy candles, 

produce,  bluebell vineyard and more. 

mailto:stpeterschurch12@hotmail.co.uk


Pastoral Distress Fund 
 

If anyone feels they can support this, no matter the amount, 

donations can be made via the churchwardens, the treasurer 

or directly to the bank. (Chailey PCC, Sort Code  09-01-55 

Account 06923088 Please state ‘Pastoral Care Fund’)  

CRAFT FAIR   

Fingers crossed this will still go ahead. We have 18 stalls , 

which is encouraging, We would appreciate promises for 

cakes as we will have a Pete’s Pantyr stall, as well as             

providing refreshments.  Any garden produce too, and the 

flower ladies are making some flower arrangements to sell. 

Donations of children’s toys and raffle prizes also appreci-

ated. We have a donation of £50 as first prize in the raffle. 

 

Please support us by coming along on the day and also 

spreading the word about it. 

 

COLLECT FOR TODAY 

Almighty and everlasting God, by whose Spirit the whole body of the 

Church is governed and sanctified: hear our prayer which we offer for all 

your faithful people, that in their vocation and ministry they may serve you 

in holiness and truth to the glory of your name; through our Lord Jesus 

Christ, who is alive and reigns with you, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one 

God, now and forever.  

AMEN 

LUNCH CLUB 

We are very much hoping that the monthly lunch club will resume in  

September on the third Thursday 

COFFEE 

Sadly with Covid restrictions still being in place we have decided 

to postpone coffee after the 10am service until 1st August. 

 

100 CLUB: Just a reminder that subscription to the 100 Club is  

due for renewal from the beginning of August unless you pay by         

standing order. Please give Anthony your payment. 

CHURCH DIARY 

Tuesday 6th July.......Parish Council Meeting 11.30am 

                                   Parish Council Meeting 7.30pm 

Friday 9th July........   Choir practice 7pm 

Saturday 10th July.....Chailey Repair Cafe 9am 

THANK YOU to Anthony and Philippa for making a great job 

of tidying up the pathway to the church for the wedding           

yesterday. 

Whether attending Sunday services or not, you need your church and your 

church needs you. It is an important building in your village, it is there when 

you need it for weddings, funerals and baptisms. However it doesn’t     

maintain itself and we are due a quinquennial inspection this year when we 

will no doubt require reparative work. This in turn costs money. We          

appreciate that it appears we are always asking for money but the fact         

remains if we are to keep a working church in the village we are always         

going to need money. 

Have you considered giving regularly once a month to the church? Maybe 

you do already but have not increased your giving for a while. Have you 

thought how leaving an amount in your will as a legacy would help? Even     

the importance of just making a will. All food for thought. We will be          

following much of this up in the coming months. 


